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Rvctbr.ptpeertcd teri candidates for oonfirma
tion at Abeicorn, aid twenty at Suu.on ; thirty
t ue believers and earneet workers enlited,
promise fresh strength te the forces of the par-
ish. Afflictive Providence took te His rest last
June, the firet honored Recior. The kind aLd
and all wise Shepherd above bas sent an earnest
succeisor, in which fact, parish, clergy and
Church at large will rejoice.

ST. ANDaEws -Thé Rev. N. A. F. Bourne,
who bas labourcd in the Missionsof Thorne and
Leslie for the past two years, bas removed to
the parili of St. Andrews, te which ho was ap
pointed sdme time since.

'Mr. John Lloyd Poleston-Roberts, an aspi-
tant to thé minisry, is carrying on the work
in Thorne.

Mr. James &f. Coffln, a student of the Mon
troal Diocesan Theological College, is expected
by the people of Leslie te take the services
thora during the sum mer months.

APPOINTMENTS Of the- Lord Bishop for May
and JUne :-
May_29th : Wednesday, Stan bridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantino.
" 30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rtev. Rural Dean

Nye.
" 31st: Friday, Frolighsburg, Rev. Can->n

Davidson.
uNç 2nd: Sunday, Phillipsburg, Rev. F. Allen

9th : Whitsunday, LoeIgueuil, Rev. J, G.
Baylis

" 9th: Whitsnnday, St. Stephen's, Mont
mal, Archdeacon Evans.

llth: St. Barnabas, St. John the Evangel-
ist, Montreal. Rev. E. Wood.

16th : Trinity Sunday, Trinity Church, or
dination, Canon Mille.

18th; Tuesday, Synod, Montreal.
Letters may be sent to meet the Bishop, te

17th May, South Stukely; 24th, Sweetsburg;
31st, Frolighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTAR[O.

No report.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNro.-The members of the Girls' Friand.
ly Society in connection with the Church of
Engianti, héld théir annual meeting lu thé
sohool bouse of Boiy Trinity Cha ch, on thé
atternoon of 2Oth May, and combined that event
with an " At Home." Rev. John Pearson pre.
sided and read a voluminoue report of the year's
work. Thora are now 600 active members of
the Society in Canada, and new branches are
being conetantly formed The object is to as-
sist and encourage working girls in well-doing.
Rev. Provost Bcody gave a short address, and
Mrs. S. G. Wood read a paper on the move
ment, after which refreshments were served
The officers of the central branch of Ca- ada
eleeted on Monday are : President Mrs. S. G.
Wood . Vice President, Mise Boulton; Secre.
tary, Mirs. Kenrick; Couneil: Mrs. Body, Mre.
Sullivan, Mrs. E. R. Osler, Lady Wilson, Airs.
Chas. Thompson, Mrs. Christopher Robinson,
Mrs. Wiliamson, Mre. Dykes, Miss Howard,
Mies Barker and Mrs. Cayley.

PFasoNAL.-Rev. Canon aod Mrs. DuMoulin,
with Rev. J. K, Powell, the assistant rector of
St. James' Cathedral, sail from Mon treal, via
Dominion liné, for Liverpool, on Tuesday, 28th
inst. Thé Canon and Mrs. DuMoulin will hé
absent for the summer.

Mr. Powell réturns home to England. On
Sunday, 26th inest., hé severed his connection

wi1h F. James', after a year and s b4i rmlnis-
,rir ' to itu people. to whonm heas endeured

iintelf by his parihb 'work.

The Synod onf the Dioces&eof T ironto has heen
summored te meet in St. James' Cathedi-al
Scoolbouse on Tueday, the llth o' June.

Psrmanoao'.-Mrs. Becr, the wife of the es-
teemed Rector of St. John's Church, was last
week presented with a purse of money and a
beautiful satohel, by several ladies representing
a general committee of the Church,accompanied
by an address expressing for the congregation
their warm and deep appreciation of the zeal
tnd energy which she had eépended in the
work of the Ohurch daring so many years.
They recognized with gratitude her untiring
efforts in the réduction of the old debt, the debit
on the sohool house and the debt incnrred tor
the restoration, and for constant solicitude in
all matters pertaining te the welfare of the
people In her place at the Rectory she had
been looked ta for guidance and assistauce by
all who might require such, and whether in
distress or otherwise she had never been appeal
ed te in vain ; indeed ta the Rector she had in
the fallest sensé, been a help.meet. Now, when
the opportunity was presented for taking a
brief reHpite from her numerous daties, it ap.
peared right to the congregation net only to
express the affectionate regard which they on-
tertained for her, but aiseo te place in ber bands
the means necessary for the object auggested,
with the earest hope that they might look
forward te weloeming her at no distant date on
her return ta ber home among them.

Mçs. Bock made a saitable reply, and also
referred to the gift by the Children's Guild of a
beautiful Prayer book.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA_

ST.CATEaRINEs.-St. Thomas' Church -Thos
R. Merritt, a prominent Churchman of the Dio
cese of Niagara, offored te give $ 1,000 towards
the inteior decoration of the churnh, and the
offer has been accepted. The ladies in a week's
canvass secured almost the whole sum. The in
tention isto make the interior equal te the exte
rior; St. Thomas Church, in this respect, is one
of the handsomest ohurches in the province.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

No report

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

"OUR FoueT CELDRZN "-This little péri-
odical, published by the Rev. E. F. Wilson, of
the Shingwauk Home, is about te be enlarged
and will appear the lst of June as a 16 page
illustratei monthly, price 50 cents par annum.

hold. The chiren n'mbe-ei 57, anda more
orderly and w-l3 1 n1 dced set cd'ld not bO
f tutd 'any..vh-o The programn -ne crnsiited of
rrci:Ant tion nriYngz The Hton M. Phillipç,
from Belize. wi$h his two daughters, was pres-
ont, together with Mr. Pickwcnd, the resideut
magi'rate, and Mr. Dit by, a J P. of this di;z
trit. After a few introductorv remarks froa
Mr. Codd. the programme for the day was

opened. The recitations were well rendered
sud gave great satisfaction te those who were
present. One boy more particularly, named
Daly, took the palm, and was afterwards com-
plimented on the signal success hé had achieved.

After the recitations, &o., were over, Mr.
Phillips addressed a few words to the children,
expressing thé gratification their performances
had afforded to himself and two daughters, and
ended by proposing three cheers for the school-
master, Mr. Codd. These wcre most enthuei
astically given, after which the National anthem
was sung b: all the scholars.

The ebildren thon marched in procession,
with hanners flying, to the adjoining Constabu-
lary parade ground, kindly placed at their dis-
posal by Capt. Kaye, and were soon thereafter
in the full enjoyment of bans and ginger béer,
intermixed with dancing.

To Mr. Codd great credit is due for thé ad
mirable manner in which ho bas condacted this
sebool, and when we come to consider the diffi-
celties ho has had to encounter, and the oppo-
sition ho bas had to fight against former rival
sects, the success ho hs achieved in bis manly
désire to plant the eag of the old Church in this
prtion of the colony, merits the thanks and
praises of all good Churchmeon.

CONTBMPORARY CHURO OPINJON.

The Chiurch Eclectie, speaking of the " Living
Voies of Living Men," and of the utility of
such works, ask,4 if the publishers of nt
Chnrch b9oks aire not roally among the most
active of our missionaries. Always atsome risk
and oen with loss they scatter broadcast in
in the parishes the seeds of precious truth, and,
like bread cast upon tLe waters, it is found
after many days We do not know about Mr.
Whittaker's profit and loss accoant; he may be
as poorly paid as a good many other mission-
aries are, but there are few dioceses in which
ho la not doing efficient work. What li true of
books is true of our Church papers, and they
ehould find their way into every house; they
are missionanries. O ar Methodist friendseunder-
stand this. Their book concern has just paid a
dividond of $100,000 which goes te the support
of their Superannuated clergy. We claim, and
rightly, that no Church proportionally je sup-
erior to Our own in education and religions in-
telligence. That may be true, but wo are net
sure that the circulation of our religious news-
papers and books wauld prove it.

As this will b the only magazine in Canada
published distinctivelt in the cause of Indtans Tho Church Messenger, New York, asks:
andIndian Missions we bespeak for it a wide Are we not getting to ho a people of winter-
eirculation. The June number will contain a going Christians ? Tiie Churcl appears to have
concise history of the Ottawa Indians, after- its seasons as weli as the opera. Business is
whom the city of Ottawa i named, and each duil on the stock ochange in sammer, and lu
subsequent number will contain a short history the same menthe too many churches close.
of one Indian tribe, with a little inaight into Clergymen give nine monthe te their work,
the structure of their language. Thore will and thrée months to recreation. Summer visi-
also b the story of Mr. and Mrs. Wileon's tra tors leave home and do not take their church-
vêls in the Southern and Western States, illus- going habits with them. A correspondent of
trated by a number of amusing little pictures. the -New York Mail and Express writes as fol-
Give Mr. Wilson a helping hand and subscribe lows : " Whethcr significant or not, it le all the
for the paper at any rate for one year. Address same a faet, that the proportion of people at
Rev. E. F. Wilson, Sault Sre. Marie, Ont. summer hotels who attend church on Sunday

is very sruall. Their indifférence te the sng-
BRITISH HONDURAS. gestions, te say nothing of the duties, of the

day, causes one to inter that they have left
ORANo WALK, Northern District.-The 8k- their religion in town, net te be distorbed until

Peter's School in connection with the Church their re:it n. A late breakfast, a piazza lounge
of England was started by Mr. Codd about nine and chat, 2 o'clock table d'bote, a nap, a drivé
menthe ago, and had then on its roll twenty- or walk, tes, and more piazza chat until an hour
four scholars. On the 6th of May, what may before midnight, is the day's formula or pro-
be termed the first speech day of thesobool was gramme closoly observed by the majority."


